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SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions froth the Association. 1 am
always glad to have comments from members of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M.
La bor Da y is past, the days a re getting shorter, the lea ves a re beginning
to turn, our National Directors are sitting up nights working on their a nnual reports, the a uditors are camped on ou r neck s, a new series of chapter
meetings is under way, and the proprietor of this column is thirteen yea rs
old er t ha n he wa s wh en t he N . A. C. A. wa s orga nized, a ll of which mea ns
that we are launched upon another year of our history, ou r fourteenth
adventure. They seem to pass too quickly.
T he year just closed was a successful one, as you will learn when you
receive the annual reports of the Officers and Directors. It was not a
record- breaker in the ma tter of growth althou gh we did add three new
chapters. However, in view of prevailing conditions, it probably indicated
more clearly than any previous year the fundamental strength and sou ndness of our Association.
T he financial position of the Association is particularly gra tifying. In
spite of a natu ral shrinka ge in income, we will come through the year
with a small operating profit. T he only two expense items which show
an increase over the previous year are the expense of the Employment
Depa rtment and the expense of Chapter Operation. It is only natu ral
in times such as these that the expense of our Employment Depa rtment
should show a small increase.
T he increase in cha pter opera ting expense simply indica tes that the cha pters earned more money last year than during the year before, or any
previous year, for that ma tter. This is a healthy sign. T he ea rnings
of ou r cha pters are ba sed u pon the efficiency of their opera tion. T he b etter
they operate, the more they earn.
Cha pter operating expense is our largest single item of expense, representing roughly about 38 per cent of our total expenditures. T he next
largest item is publications which showed a decrea se of about 15 per cent
du ring the year, the tota l cost being about 25 per cent of ou r expend itu res.
T he expense of other depa rtments was reduced 10 to 30 per cent, so that
in spite of the increase in the expense of opera ting the cha pters and the
Employment Depa rtment, we show a net decrease for the year.
Wha t th e c u rr ent ye a r hol ds for u s is a g a in a ma t ter of op tim ist ic spe cu lation. T here is nothing in our present condition to justify misgivings
a s t o t h e future of the Associa tion. Ou r membership ha s held up remark -
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ably well. Genera l business conditions seem to be definitely on the up- grade.
Although this movement will probably be slow for some months to come,
yet it should move with accelerated speed a nd u nless some unforeseen conditions arise, next year should find us in a condition close to normal. In
the meantime, we have the cu rrent year to go through. While general
conditions will improve, it is possi ble tha t th is yea r ma y be th e mo st tr ying
one of all so fa r a s we a re c once rned beca u se we ma y pi ck u p the a cc u mu lated effect of the past three yea rs upon the individual members of the
Association. Ma ny men who have suffered losses in salary and income
will not recover those losses immedia tely on the u p -turn of business. Ho wever, one of the outsta nding rea sons why we ha ve come throu gh the depressio n so fa r with such a rema rka ble record is the self- sacrificing loyalty of
ou r individual members. W e believe that the same spirit will ca rry us
through the cu rrent year with equal success.
One thing which has deeply impressed me through this tragic era of
America n industry ha s been the spirit of the individu a l members a nd officers
of our Association. It is easy enough to keep smiling while everything is
running smoothly, but it is just as easy and probably just as natural to
become irritable and crabby when things go wrong and the road is not so
smooth. We h a ve a ll ha d ou r ser iou s pro blem s du ring th e pa st t hree yea rs.
In m a ny ca ses we ha v e n ot see n e ye to eye a s to th eir pr ope r solu tio n, bu t
through it a ll there has been the domina nt spirit of good - feeling and a n u nselfish desire to meet ou r problems and difficulties in the constructive spirit
of friendly co- operation. In wo r k of this na tu re tha t seems to m e to be a
more importa nt fa ctor tha n the sta tistica l record of our a ccomplishment. So
long a s we can work toge ther in a frie ndly spirit of mu tu a l understanding,
we need have no misgivings as to our ability to ca rry the Association
thro u gh to the da wn of a b ri ght er da y.
An d when this jam is over and we throw the old orga niza tion again
into high speed, I confidently believe we a re going to see a growth and
expansion beyond anything we have approached in the past. T here is so
much latent strength in the orga niza tion and such a tremendous field for
us to develop tha t the prospect is almost limitless. An d I also believe that
this growth will be sounder and more substantial on account of the tests
which we ha ve ha d to go through together du ring the past few yea rs.
T he National Boa rd has decided to hold next yea r's convention in New
York City on Ju ne 12, 13, 14 and 15. T h e location was finally decided
a t the Sept ember Boa r d meeting. Fou r locations ha d been suggested, Baltimore, Milwaukee, New York on a boa t, and Philadelphia. At the Board
meeting Wa shington was substituted for Baltimore and New York Cha pter substituted a convention in the city in place of the boat trip. Providence was also suggested. T h e final vote of the Boa rd was in fa vor of
New York City.
T he Board was influenced in its decision by the fact that New York
Cha pter with its eight hundred members is the strongest chapter in the
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Associa tion nu merically and for that rea son wou ld be in a position to give
us the largest nucleus for a convention next year. It is also possible to
operate a convention more economically in New York City than anywhere
else on account of t he pro xim ity to Na tiona l Hea dqu a rters.
T he ladies will be assu red of an interesting time in New York because
the Chapter will have the support of its Women's Au xiliary. T he
Women's Au xiliary of the New York Chapter, Wa naca , as it is called, is
the ou tgrowth of the last convention held in New York . T he Committee
on Ladies Enterta inment at that time decided to perpetuate their organiza tion a nd esta blished the first, and so fa r the only, Wa na ca group. They
now have approximately sixty members and have been meeting regularly
ever since the last convention in New York . T hey have always worked
closely with the New York Cha pter and will be a most valuable asset in
connection with the operation of the convention.
President Bullis has appointed a Convention Pro gr a m Committee consisting of H . D. Anderson, Resident Ma na ger, Scovell, Wellington & Co.,
Syracuse, Cha irma n; Charles Cornell, Controller, E . H . Clapp Ru bber Co.,
Boston; H . E. Howell, Au ditor, Grinnell Co., Inc., Providence, and W m .
F . Ma rsh, Pa rtner, Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, Pittsbu rgh.
They a re already at work and I am su re we can depend upon them to
produce a technical progra m which will be timely and valuable.
T he next Interna tional Congress on Accounting is to be held in London,
England, in Ju ly of next yea r. T he progra m is not as yet available, but
President Bullis has appointed a special committee consisting of A. H .
Ca rter, New York, Cha irma n; J. J. Ha stings, Ne wa rk ; Charles Reitell,
Ha rrisbu rg, a nd t he Secreta ry, to handle ou r pa rticipa tion in this Congress.
If the progra m as finally arra nged presents subjects for discussion which
will be of interest and va lu e to our membership, an attempt will probably
be made to orga nize an N. A. C. A. party to a ttend this Congress.
S. C. M.
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W H A T A BR O AD CAST E R T H I N K S AB O U T CO ST
AC C O U N T I N G
Ha rold C. Bateman, who is in charge of publicity for the new Hou ston
chapter, has been tearing things wide open down there and one of his
stu nts was a broadcast over station K T R H . W e cannot reproduce the
whole broadcast which ran for fifteen minutes, but we think you will be
interested in the following extra cts which give you some idea of a broadca ster's conception of a cost accountant. Now, what we need is a cost
accountant's idea of a broadcaster.

BROADCAST OVER KT R H , RICE HOTEL, HOUSTON, TEXAS, FOR HOUSTON
CHAPTER, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COST ACCOUNTANTS
By Kenneth A. Alillican
"T he secret of my having been forcibly impressed into the service of
Houston chapter, Na tiona l Association of Cost Accou nta nts, is a very simple,
though a very sad one. Ha rold Ba tema n, who was born with a bottle of
red ink in one hand and a slide ru le in the other, and who was, therefore,
obviously destined by Na t u r e t o be a cost a ccou ntant, asked me if I would
tell the uninitiated —the non - elect, so to speak --over K T R H , what a cost
accountant is, wherein does he differ from a gira ffe, and why Hou ston
ought to have —and is GOING to ha ve —a cha pter of the National Association. Being fa t a nd la zy, I said, very politely, 'No, Ha rold, I don't L I K E
cost accountants.'
"With a deg ree of ma l igna ncy of which I ha d never hitherto deemed him
capable, he said, 'Do you remember the time in Guanajuato, Mexico, when
you and the Chief of Police turned out the Fire Department, and let all
the prisoners loose from the cuartel ?' 'Oh, well,' said I, 'if you're going
to bring that up, I gu ess I'd better broa dca st.' Blackmail, pu re a nd simple.
Of cou rse, bu t sometimes the price of silence is a hea vy one to pa y.
"T ha t is why, this evening, I'm going to tell you something about cost
accountants that none of us ever knew before — except cost accountants
themselves, and being mostly Scotch, they rarely give away anything.
"Ma ny people confuse bookkeepers, accountants and cost accountants all
together in their minds. But there's a big difference. If the General
Ma na ger says to a bookkeeper, 'Mr. Jones, post this entry,' Mr. Jones, the
bookkeeper says, 'Yes, sir,' and does it! If the General Ma na ger says to
an accountant, 'M r. Smith, pass this item to the bookkeeper for posting,'
Mr. Smith, the accountant, says to Mr. Jones, the bookkeeper, 'Hey, you
there, the boss says for you to post this item and ma ke it snappy,' and
Mr . Jones posts.
"Bu t if the General Ma na ger says to Mr. Hector McGregor, the cost
accountant, 'M r. McGregor, this matter is all right to go to the bookkeeping department,' Mr. McGregor eyes him in a sinister fashion and says,
'You think so, do you? Do you know that our turnover expense on this
class of goods in the last three and 41/100 months has been exactly
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6 and 38110001110 more than for the corresponding time last year? Did
you know that our overhead ca rrying cha rge in the stockroom on this
type of goods has increased 1 and 58 /100'/o in shelf space and 2 and 44110017o
in clerical maintenance? Do you realize that an intensive analysis of this
article shows that we are having to increase our selling costs on radishes
and safety pins to make up the loss on the cost of handling these horseshoes? They shall not pa ss!' says Mr. Hector McGregor, 'until I've prorated everything in the establishment from the president's false teeth to
the assistant janitor's toupee.' There's a cost accountant for you !
"But seriou sly speaking, cost a ccou ntants are very, very important people
to you , and to you and to YO U, who have perhaps never even heard of
them, or believed they were a species of hydra - headed monsters, kept in
confinement in dungeons beneath the sub - basements and only let out for
airings on Su nda ys a nd lega l holida ys. Cost a ccountants are human beings,
and they fill a highly essential mission in Y O UR lives. They are the
inquisitive gentlemen who don't believe anybody but themselves, and then
only when they've ma de affidavits to that effect to overcome their inherent
distrust in the false security of their own endless columns of figures.
"And so, some years ago, there was born an orga niza tion known as
the National Association of Cost Accountants. You may erroneously presume at first glance that only in the bigger cities such as New York,
Chicago, Philadelphia, Detroit and so forth would there be need for such
highly specialized training and work. But you 're wrong again 1 Cost
accounting goes into every village and hamlet and bailiwick throu ghou t the
United Sta tes of America. Yes, and fu rther than tha t! Look at the
addresses of some of the members — Canada, Great Britain, Prance, Au stria, China, Central America, Australia. A good America n custom -built
accountant, fully equipped, rates high in every civilized country on the
globe. Confidentia lly, a grea t ma ny of them a re Scotch or of Scotc h a ncestry, because it's second nature for a Scotchma n to think everything costs
too much a nywa y. Bu t thi s isn't to mea n th a t only th e ha rdy Scot becomes
a successful cost accountant —the roster of membership reads like a cross
section of t he Lea gue of Nations. T he brain of a good accountant, when
dissected, shows pa rt adding machine, part intensive analysis, pa rt crystal gazer and part feminine intuition. H e must KNOW —not ,guess, but he
must KNOW —why Au gu st, 1932, is g oing to be different in the cork screw
tra de from Au gu st, 1931. And he mu st k now it well in advance —he must
know it around Ja nu a ry, 1932, when the buying is to be done. H e can't
blindfold himself with a pencil in his hand and say, 'Eenie, meenie, minie,
moe,' and come down, kerplunk, onto a price list and say, 'tha t's tha t!'
T he cost accountant has to do some tall thinking every hour of the day,
if he wants to live up to the reputation that the commercial world pins
onto him.
"As things stand at the present time, Mr. T . W . Mohle, in the Second
National Bank Building, is the secretary of Hou ston chapter, now orga nizing. His professional associations are with Lybrand, Ross Brothers and
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Montgomery, who in their correspondence use page 1 for the letter and
pages 2 and 3 for the signa ture. It wou ld seem a s thou gh the charter roll
will have some forty or fifty members, which, when I tell you that the
cha pter in New York started out with 35 members in 1919, is not to be
lightly sniffed at.
"I f y o u have a little cost accountant in you r home —and no home shou ld
be without one —bring pressure to bear that he —or she, as the case may
be —will affiliate himself —or herself as the case may be again —with the
new organization, so that such problems as the following may be successfully solved: —
"Mu sta pha Smok e, a n Arabia n sheik (nea rly all Arabian sheik s a re ca lled
`Mu stapha ') on his deathbed bequeathed to his three sons 17 camels to be
divided thusly — Mustapha Shave, the oldest, was to have one -half of the
he rd ; Mustapha Shine, the second, was to have one -third of the herd, and
Mustapha Bath, the third son, wa s to ha ve one -ninth of the herd. T r y a n d
divide 17 camels into one -half, one third and one - ninth —if you 're not a cost
accountant, you can't do it. However, along ca me a kindly disposed
Ara bia n neighbor, Auleim Zabaiad Tel El Kebir, who had O N E camel.
( H e must have been a member of Cairo Chapter, N. A. C. A.) I l e lent
his one camel to three heirs, making a herd of 18. One ha lf, or 9 camels,
he ga ve to the oldest, one third, or six camels, he ga ve to the second, and
one nin th, or two camels, he ga ve to the third. T ha t made 17 camels, and
he ha d his own camel left over. And so a good time wa s ha d by all, and
they lived happily ever after."
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Cha pt er Ratings

Ra t i n g s fo r Au g u st , 1932
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are listed below:
Los Angeles— October 18
Albany— October 18
Louisville— October 18
Atlanta— October 18
Memphis--October 18
Baltimore— October 18
Milwaukee — October 1 7
Binghamton — October 5 and ig
Minneapolis — October 17
Boston — October 6 and ig
Newark— October 27
Bridgeport — October 6 and 2 0
New Haven — October 2 5
Buffalo— October 27
New York — October 18
Chicago— October ig
Philadelphia— October 21
Cincinnati— October 1 3 and 27
Pittsburgh — October ig
Cleveland— October ig
Providence— October 1 7
Columbus— October 14
Reading— October 14
Dayton— October i i and 2 5
Rochester— October ig and 2 6
Denver — October ig
6
Rockford — October 2 0
Detroit — October and 2 0
St. Louis — October 18
Erie — October 1 7
San Francisco— October 2 5
Harrisburg — October ig
Hartford — October ii
Scranton— October 17
Hawaii — October i i
Springfield— October 1 3
Indianapolis— October ig
Syracuse— October 20
Kansas City— October 24
Utica — October 17
Worcester— October 2 0
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
AT L AN T A
Under the heading of programs for the year the Directors have decided
to not only print a regular program in pamphlet form but also to furnish
each member with a celluloid card with a calendar on one side with the
meeting dates in a red circle and the subjects and speakers on the other
side. This will be for ready reference and in addition serve as a pock et
calendar.
Under the heading of special activities and plant visitations we have
arra nged a visit to the Municipal Airport. C. H . Dolan has expressed
his interest in our proposed visit as his gu est. Besides viewing the operation of the E. A. T . headquarters Mr. Dolan will tell us something of his
experiences du ring the Great W a r as well as his adventu res while training
the Chinese to fly. Of course the accounting and economy program will
also be discu ssed in detail.
Charlie Wa t t is to be congratulated on the arrival of a " N E W " baby.
From other sources we hear that he has the most attra ctive you ngsters in
town. W e wonder if he agrees with ou r informer.
Ou r President, Mr. Gottenstra ter, and Mr. Ca rter have just retu rned
from a fishing trip. Tha t is all we heard about it. Maybe the catch was
not so good.
T he writer learns tha t the long delayed barbecue is still in the making.
Something about a steam shovel.
BALTIM ORE
Ou r sessions this season are taking the form of a hypothetical meeting
of the board of directors of a going ma nu fa ctu ring concern. This concern
will have operating officials and assistants who will come to each meeting
prepared to ma k e a report on the activities of ea ch department during the
preceding month, compa ring the actual results of the month with a scheduled budget set at the first meeting and revised by the Progra m Director
each month as business transa ctions take place. T he officials will be prepared to recommend corrective steps or new policies as situations occur,
and will review the factors which have to be dealt with in each line of
activity, such as sales, manufacture, purchasing and finance. It this program, particular stress will be laid on the relationship of the accounting
department to each of these other departments.
Ou r Director of Membership, W m . R. Wa lton, Jr., announces the com-
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pletion of his Membership Committee, on which the following tea m ca pta ins
have been appointed: Tea m No. 1 —W. W . Bower s; Tea m No. 2 —W. M.
Dick son; Tea m No. 3 —A. B. Gunnarson ; Tea m No. 4—R. O. Hi ll ; Team
No. 5 —J. L. McKewen ; Tea m No. 6—R. A. Raap ; Tea m No. 7 —S. S.
Ru benstein; Tea m No. 8—F. A. Shallenberger ; Team No. 9 —P. L. Wit tington; Team No. 10—C. F. Witkowsk i.
Presi dent Ea rl Reu wer a nd hi s wife a r e spe ndin g sev era l week s a t Wh ite
Mountains, New Ha mpshire.
W e wish to congra tulate Buffalo chapter on the election of Ra ymond
North as a Director of their cha pter. Ra y North was the first president
of Baltimore chapter after its reorganiza tion and we, of course, are proud
of him.
Fra nk Sha llenberger ha s a nice, new, shiny ca r. As Fra nk himself puts
it, he "got rid" of his "tru ck " in which he "hau led" the members of Baltimore chapter around, and now has a big eight - cylinder Chrysler. W e
suppose a member will now have to possess a "special privilege" card to
even get inside the ca r.
BO STON
Every once in a while Na ture sta ges some spectacular exhibition just to
show us morta ls how puny and insignificant our best efforts really are.
Recently Boston and the New Engla nd district was treated to one such
exa mple of Na tu re's showmanship when the curtain was run up on a
total eclipse of the sun. Hera lded for months and years in advance, the
actual performance far exceeded the most sanguine prophecies of astronomers and scientists. Business in most instances was suspended for the
afternoon, or from mid - afternoon on, to enable everyone to obtain a view
of the phenomenon which will not occur again in this part of the country
for many yea rs.
Inspired by this eclipse the officers and directors have decided to stage
an eclipse of their own. Since the eyes of the world were focused in this
direction to wa tch Na tu re's show, it has been decided to ha ve Boston cha pter
put on a show which will eclipse anything previously attempted and make
Boston the focal point of accounting thought during the 1932 -3 season.
W e have excellent officers and directors who have pledged to break all
records ever held by our chapter and to retain the Stevenson Trophy for
another year.
Pro gra ms of previous years have offered some of the finest topics and
speakers which the country affords, but this year's progra m is designed
to ou t -shine a nything which has gone before. Its merit ha s a lrea dy a ttra cted
the attention of kindred orga niza tions to such an extent that nearly every
meeting has been assigned as a joint meeting with some allied association.
This in itself pu ts the ma rk of approval on ou r progra m.
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As an example of what has been arra nged for your pleasure and profit
this year, on October 6th there is a visit to the H . P . Ho od & Sons, Inc.,
pla nt at Cha rlestown with a discu ssion of "Proble ms of the Da i ry Bu siness"
by executives of the company.
T o compensate somewhat for the reduction in salaries hereabouts the
price of dinner, which precedes the monthly meeting, ha s a ga in been redu ced.
T he cha pter has also assumed responsibility for compensations to waitresses
so that no tips will be expected.
Spa ce does not permit a further outline of this year's activities at this
time bu t a la ter issu e will conta in more informa tion rela tive to the technica l
and social side of our progra m.
T he best wishes of the Boston chapter are extended to Jo h n E . Buckley,
who is running for St a te Au ditor. When elected, we expect to see a large
increase in our membership from the Sta te Hou se personnel.
BRID GEP ORT
It has been deemed of interest to all the members of our chapter and
to their friends in other cha pters, to ou tline briefly in this Bu lletin a resu me
of the business experience of our team captains and some information as
to their present occu pa tions. In selecting the tea m ca pta ins ou r Vice- President, Wa rr en J. Fa u st, and his committee took under consideration the
individual's chara cteristics with rega rd to leadership and energy, position
in his concern, and the prospect of future benefit to the Association. It
is to the present team captains that the chapter looks for the directors
of the futu re.
T o begin in no special order, we are fortunate to have as captain of
Tea m No. 2, L. U. Sisson, known as "Leon" to his many friends. After
specializing in scientific courses in his prepa ra tory education, Leon joined
the General Electric Company at its General Office in Schenectady, N. Y.
Aft e r gra du ating from the General Electric Business School he spent several years on special assignments in connection with the genera l a ccou nting
work of the company. At the inception of the Mercha ndise Depa rtment
in Bridgeport, in 19 25, it wa s necessa ry to obta in a ca pable a nd experienced
accountant to take cha rge of the general books, and he was accordingly
tra nsferred to Bridgeport. He is now hea d clerk in cha rge of consignments,
statistics and general accounts. Together with Phillip Weller (a nother of
our most worthy members), Leon has lately been spending considerable
time in Pittsbu rgh in connection with certain accounting investigations.
By those who know him he is respected for his accounting ability and admired for his genial nature during these hard times.
We no ti ce d th a t Art hu r No rt h br ou gh t D. B. Bu lla rd to the ou ting which
we held several weeks ago. Other members might do well to follow his
fine example and bring the high executives of their companies to the
excellent meetings we a re to hold this season.
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Congratula tions to our Trea surer, George Ferriter, on the arrival of
another baby boy. Ou r happiness, George, is second only to your pride.
On T hu rsda y, October 6 th we a re a ll du e to drive down to Sou th Norwa lk
for a plant visitation at the Norwalk Tire and Rubber Company. Afte r
the visitation we will have dinner at Da la nd's Shore House. An address
by President Whitehea d, of the T ire Company, will follow.
BU FF AL O
On September 8th, sixty -five members and about thirty -five guests made
a tour of inspection through the Niagara Fa lls Power Company plant, at
Nia ga ra Falls, New York .
A t r i p was then ma de by specia l tra in through the gorge. W . K. Bra dbury, of the Public Relations Depa rtment of the Power Company, gave an
interesting explanation of the geological formation and how the Fa lls
cou ld be preserved while a t the same time fifty per cent more wa ter could
be diverted to power uses.
Dinner wa s served a t 7 p. m. a t the Gener a l Brock H otel on th e Ca na dia n
side, followed by a meeting a t which Ernest J. Wills of the Bu ffa lo, Nia ga ra
and Ea stern Power Company, spoke on "Cost Accounting for Public
Utilities."
Whenever the Niagara Falls members act as hosts to the Buffalo chapter, there rema ins a lasting impression in the memory o f those who shared
in tha t hospita lity, a plea sure never to be forgotten. Ma ny tha nk s to Ha rold
Keller and his committee.
C H I C AG O
T he first meeting of the season 1932 -1 933 wa s held at the Hamilton Club
on September 13th. T he spea k er wa s C. C. Ja mes, Consulting Accou nta nt,
Stevenson, Jorda n & Ha rrison, New Y ork C ity. The su bject of the a ddress
wa s "Classification and Sta nda rdization of Accounting Statements." Mr.
Ja mes is always an interesting speaker, and on this occasion went a full
half hour over the allotted time, with a request to continue. Ea ch person
present was given a printed pamphlet prepared by Mr. Ja mes outlining
and discussing a sta nda rd form of operating sta tement. This sta tement is
remarkable for its simplicity in view of the vision of effective business
opera tions which it presents.
Mr . Ja mes, in connection with his speech, was continually asking for a
show of ha nds on poi nts of controversy. His reason for proceeding in this
ma nner was cleared up by a clipping taken from an Indianapolis paper,
dated September 14th, which gave information that Mr. Ja mes was visiting
various chapters of the N. A. C. A. throughout the country for the purpose of finding ou t how favorably the "Swope Pla n" was considered by the
cost accountant. If all the cha pters respond as did ours, Mr. Ja mes will
ha ve a k nowledge in the ma tter far beyond his expectancy. One mu st not
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be misled, however, by a ra ndom vote, and no doubt Mr. Ja mes recognizes
the fa ct tha t on occa sions even the majority shou ld not rule.
One question which caused a lot of discussion was whether or how
discount to customers should be handled in the operating statements. On
this point the members of the Chicago chapter seemed to be very much in
accord that it should affect income.
The a ttra ctiveness of our meetings grows. Roy Mu nger, financial editor
of the Chicago Daily News, was an attendant at the meeting. T he only
woman member of ou r cha pter, Miss Pa u line J. Loew, wa s present, as well
as several women guests.
Ou r chapter was represented at the opening of the new district office
of the International Business Machines Corporation on September 13th.
L. B. O'Lau ghlin, a member of the N. A. C. A., is the mana ger of the
Chicago office of that company.
T he Federa ted Metals Corporation, with which W . H . Osborne, one
of our members, is associated, has recently consolidated with the American
Smelting a nd Refining Co.
CINCINNATI
Tony Koegel's coat of tan together with some of his fish stories leaves
no question of a doubt that his vacation in Canada at Wa sa ga Beach was
spent for the most pa rt in the out -of- doors.
W e note with considerable regret the passing of one of our members,
A. H . Teepen, at 5 :3 0 p.m., on Frida y, September 2 nd. Mr. Teepen was
43 years of a ge, and for the past 18 years Cincinnati representative of t he
Hedma n Ma nu factu ring Co., Chicago, Ill., ma nufa ctu rers of check - writing
machines. H e wa s an active member of Cincinnati chapter, N. A. C. A.,
the Cincinnati Lodge of Elk s and the Clovernook Country Club, and enjoyed a la rge acquaintanceship among Cincinnati business men.
Ou r deepest sympathy goes out to Orville Troy, assistant secretary and
treasurer of French Bros. Bauer Co., in th e passing of his beloved father,
Ma rsha ll T roy.
W e congratu late George Fries on his appointment as 1st vice- president
of the Cuvier Press Club.
In looking over the roster of instructors at our universities, and commercial schools we are pleased to note that Cincinnati chapter is very
well represented again this year. W e find at the University of Cincinnati
Berl G. Gra ha m, Willia m Mers, John P. Deck er, Wa lter E. Streng, Gilbert
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Marcus, Clinton Collins, Jr., and E. F . Eversma n. At St. Xavier, we find
W . H . Mueller, and at the Y. M. C. A., Chris Reinha rdt and George R.
La mb.
CL EVEL AN D
The season opened Tu esda y night, September 2 0 th, with a large a ttenda nce
of members and guests present to hear Charles C. Ja mes who led us in
a conference on "Un ifo rm Indu strial Accou nting." T he speaker, who is
a well -known consultant with Stevenson Jorda n & Ha rrison, had assigned
to his staff for the meeting George J. Lehma n, D. C. Lowles and Don
Zehrung, who handled ably their pa rts of the program.
John D. Marshall, former Ma yor of Cleveland and at present a member
of the City Cou ncil , spok e to the grou p on the su bject of "T he City's Fina ncial Problems."
K. E . An drews, Dire ctor of Pu blica tions, who ha s been qu ite sick through
the su mmer, is well now a nd ba ck on the job. We were a ll gla d to welcome
hi m a t t he Directors' meeting.
Logan Monroe has been very busy this su mmer. As though his work
with its many trips to the plants operated by his company and the supervision of Association activities with its weekly directors' meetings wa sn't
enough, it is reported that he has been dra fted to write a section for a
new bu siness ha nd boo k a b ou t to a ppea r on the ma r k et.
William Mackenzie, Assistant Controller, Fisher Body Corporation, is
back from Detroit where he attended a company conference.
Ru dy Bau er was recently placed in charge of his compa ny's budgetary
control a nd he sa ys it is some job to bu dget an indu stry wherein its ma jor
business comes to it from selling organizations widely scattered.
John R. Morse, Director of Publicity, spoke before Cleveland chapter,
Society of Indu strial Engineers, on "Pre sent Excess Pla nt Capacity, Not
Economic but Technical."
Prof. Ja mes H . Ma rch, of Cleveland College, spent his summer vacation
work i ng a t the County Cou rt Hou se on specia l accounts verification. Thu s
he is a ble to tea ch his a ccou nting cla sses with a pra ctica l ba ck grou nd.
George O'Bria n, consulting engineer and accountant, is back home from
an eastern job of installing his profit indicator system.
DE N VE R
T he first regular meeting of the 1932 -33 season was held Wednesda y
evening, September 14th, in the banquet room of the Olin Hotel. About
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forty members and guests were present. Aft e r partak ing of a splendid
dinner, a short business session was held, which included reports by Secretary Broughton and Trea su rer Ha rris.
T he speaker of the evening, Ju stin H . Ha ynes, Valua tion Engineer of
Ju stin H . Ha ynes & Co., Denver, gave a very interesting talk on "Reconciliation between the Viewpoint s of the Engineer a nd the Cost Accou nta nt."
H e said in pa r t: "Certa in contemplated work is laid out by an Engineer.
Hi s costs are figured. Profits are estimated. T he work is approved and
installations a re made. T he results don't check! Wh y ? Because the
engineer a nd the cost accou nta nt work from two different viewpoints. There
is a difference in the definition as given by the engineer and by the cost
accountant on costs and depreciation." Endea voring to explain his viewpoints, from the Engineer's sta ndpoint, Mr. Ha ynes stressed the importa nce,
to them at least, of considering interest on investment a cost and ou tlined
a few problems in depreciation and grou p depreciation as it applied more
particularly to the mining and railroad industries. Discussion followed,
after which a general "get acquainted" repa rtee took place and the usual
vacation "fish stories" were retold.
A very unique and attra ctive progra m for 1932 -33 and Charter Membership, thanks to the untiring efforts of our Prog ra m Director, Willia ms,
and President "Monty" Montgomery, was passed arou nd. It contains a
hea p of helpfu l hints, a m essa ge fr om "Mo nty " t o t he cha pte r, national and
chapter officers, roster of th e c ha pte r a n d t he ye a r 's progra m.
We a re a lre a dy be ginni ng to feel the fine neighborliness and good- fellowship, for which the Association is famed, and a re pleased to report the
guest attendance of two "out- of- towners ": Ralph L. Berry, Contract Ma nager, America n Appra isa l Co., Ka nsa s City Br a n ch , a n d a me mb er o f Ka nsas City chapter, and E . B. Burns, Field Ma na ger, Powers Accounting
Machine Co., with headqu arters in St. Louis, Mo., and a member of the
Chicago cha pter. Come again, gentlemen.
T he officers and directors held a short business meeting in President
"Mon ty" Montgomery's office in the Continental Oil Building on September 13th, in the afternoon, at which time cu rrent bills were allowed,
membership campaign discussed and final details for the meeting just
reported were attended to.
DETROIT
You should enjoy the October 6th meeting, which is the occasion for
Mr. W m . T . Sunley, Certified Public Accountant, appea ring before this
cha pter. While coming to us from the International Accountants Society
of Chicago, of which he is Vice - President, the speaker is really a Detroit
product, having attended the old Tilden School, Detroit Central High and
University of Michigan. It is interesting to note tha t lie is co- author with
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Pa u l Pinkerton of "Corpora tion Accou nting." In view of the fact that
the speaker is editor of the Questions and Answers Department of the
America n Society of Certified Public Accou ntants it would seem that this
would be the logical meeting to which to bring your many questions on
accounting procedure.
William C. Boyle, of the Fisher Body Corporation, long a member of
this chapter a nd a t present one of its tea m ca pta ins, spok e before the Detroit
Office Management Association, on the evening of September 20th, on
"Budgetary Procedu re."
In fulfillment of the promise made you in t he last issue of the Bulletin,
this column now undertakes to set forth the duties of the various officers
of the chapter so that you may have a keener appreciation of the work
they a re doing for you and may be in a better position to cooperate with
them as occasion permits. T he president is the chief executive officer of
the chapter. While the management is vested in the Board of Directors,
it is the president's duty to see that this Boa rd functions regularly and
properly and that each of the members thereof is properly discharging his
specific duties. H e presides at all board meetings, and at all meetings of
the cha pter. He a ssigns the va riou s elected Directors and Associa te Directors to their respective duties immediately after each annual election, and
fu rthermore, it rests with him to appoint the nominating committee for
the selection of the following yea r's candidates. T h e present incumbent
is Ge org e E. Howa ld, one of the re a l go- getters of th e T a bu la ting Ma chine
Company, and who at this particular time is enga ged in a very serious
attempt to sell the entire city of Flint on the merits of his equipment —
a nd doing a very good job of it. We hop e to h a ve h im ba c k wit h u s p erma nently very shortly. It is interesting to record tha t he ha s been a member
of our Board for quite some time, having held the office of Director of
Meetings and subsequ ently that of first Vice - President.
ERIE
If the opening meeting of the 1932 -33 season is any criterion of our
future meetings, Erie cha pter can be well assured of a very successful
season. Ou r old friend, Charlie Ja mes, consulting accou ntant with Stevenson, Jorda n and Ha rrison, was the speaker and his subject wa s "Uniform
Accounting." A very large proportion of our membership and a very
gra tifying guest attendance was present at the meeting, thus proving the
drawing power of Mr. Ja mes. Mr . Ja mes at first outlined in broad perspective the problems that a re being faced by industry, and offered for
purposes of discussion and consideration a suggested treatment which has
been a dva nced by Mr. Swope of t he Ge nera l Electric Compa ny. Mr. J a mes
then proceeded to go into deta il of the wa ys and mea ns by which the a ccou nting profession may sta nda rdize its technique so as to present clear and
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more accurate items of fa ct for the gu ida nce of the ma na gement. Considerable discussion followed the meeting. Stanley Jablonsk i acted a s discussion
leader a nd it wa s largely du e to his efforts in orga nizing the progra m that
the membership was afforded an opportunity to see clearly the various
points of view that are a part o f M r . Ja mes's approach to the problem of
uniform accounting.
Ar t Boldt, retiring president, was presented with a leather golf bag as
a tr ibu t e from the chapter in recognition of his very successful administration. Prizes were a lso a wa rded to Me ssrs. Williamson and Bla ck in recognition of their activities as captains in cha rge of membership - attendance
teams. T he Stevenson Trophy banner awa rded to E rie for finishing ninth
in the competition was presented to the membership, and a prophecy was
made that next year would see the trophy itself alongside the banner. A
feature of the meeting was the installation of new officers and directors.
Mr. Johnson, our new president, commented briefly on the achievements
of the previous administra tion and requested the assistance and cooperation
of the membership in maintaining or bettering ou r present high standing
in the Na tiona l Associa tion.
Pla ns are now being made by Ray Wa rd, Director of Meetings, for a
pla nt vi sita tion to be h eld in t he month of November. Fu rther informa tion
a s t o th e p la nt to be visited and the spea ker will be ma de available as soon
as the details a re completed.
HARTFO RD
T he completed program for the year 1932 -33 was ready for distribution
at the Boa rd meeting held September 16th. In the arra ngement of this
progra m, together with such special activities which will be announced at
later dates, the board has endeavored to cover topics in cost accounting
and related subjects, of particular interest du ring the period through which
we a re pa ssing.
At the Board meeting of September 13th, announcement was made that
the cost of dinners at the monthly meetings will be reduced to $1.25 for
the coming year.
Mrs. Edwa rd S. Lancaster, wife of our president, has invited the Board
to have dinner and hold their meeting of October 4 th at her home. Needless to say, the members of t he Boa rd were unanimous in their acceptance
of this gracious invitation.
Ha rr y G. Sandstrom, Director of Member Attendance, offered his resignation as Director a nd ha s been replaced by Fra nc is L. Ha sk ell of Walla ce
Ba rnes Co. T he board regretted the necessity of this resignation but is
pleased to welcome the new Director among their number.
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Ma xton O. Lilly, formerly with Herbert E. Hu ngerford, C.P.A., is now
employed with Kircaldie, Randall and McNa b, accountants and auditors
of Ha r tfor d.
KAN S AS CITY
Director of Progra ms, J. P . Compton, of the America n Asphalt Roofing
Company, has announced an interesting progra m for the yea r 1932 -33. W e
hope the turnout of members and their friends will be in keeping with the
sta nda rd of speakers and subjects scheduled. Ou r own Bob Michaelson
and "Er ni e" 01rich a re playing retu rn engagements. Director Compton
promises the other speakers are of equa lly high caliber.
T he Dir ectors a re ha p py to a nnou nce they h a ve a rr a nged with the Ka nsa s
City chapter, Missouri Society of Public Accounta nts, for joint meetings
when the subjects "Modern Ta xa tion" and "T he Gold Sta nda rd" a re discussed. T wo of the best meetings we ha d la st yea r were with the C.P.A.'s
and we a re expecting big tu rnou ts on those occa sions.
Robert McCreight, son of R. B. McCreight, wa s recent ly gra nte d a pra ctice permit by Federa l Ju dge Otis, in whose court he formerly served as
a clerk. Robert, who is twenty -two yea rs old, is a gra du a te of Wa shington
University and the Ka nsa s City School of La w. H e was presented to the
court by William Vandeventer, United Sta tes District Attorney.
Members Crockett, Peter and Steele, as the local committee on arra ngements for the annual meeting of the American Institute of Accou ntants
to be held at Ka nsa s City, October 16th to 20th, are busily enga ged in
preparations for that event. They are expecting a large attendance, pa rticularly from accountants in this section of the country and we hope to
see many members of N. A. C. A. in attendance.
LO S ANG EL ES
T he Los Angeles chapter, which boasts a membership of over one hundred, is holding a Golf Tournament, open to all accounting officers, secretaries, treasu rers, controllers, office managers, industrial accountants, public accountants and auditors. All who come under the a bove classification
are eligible to participate.
T wo qualifying rounds were to be played between September 17th and
October 2nd, inclusive, for the purpose of esta blishing handica ps. Elimination match play will begin immediately therea fter, one match to be played
each week.
T he Los Angeles chapter also announces some valuable prizes to be
awa rded the winners, including a genuine leather accounta nt's portfolio,
dona ted by the Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co.; a genuine leather "ca rryall" golf grip, donated by the Axelson Manufa cturing Co.; one dozen golf
balls, donated by Messrs. Hu nter and H o we ; an electric desk clock by
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the Doheny Stone Drill Co.; a pen and pencil set, donated by Thomson,
Cooper and Thomson. Grand prizes in the tournament play a re a set of
matched irons to the winner of ea ch flight, a nd a set of matched woods to
the runner -u p of ea ch flight, dona ted by the Los Angeles chapter.
In addition to these prizes, all entra nts will be the dinner guests of the
cha pter a t the regula r monthly dinner meeting to be held Tu esda y evening,
November 15th, 1932, at the Mona Lisa Club in Los Angeles. Robert
Linton, Cha irman of the Manufacturers' Committee, Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce, will be the spea k er of the evening, his subject being "Effects
of New Price Levels on Costs."
LOUI SVI LLE
T he song Pota toes Ar e Chea per" has convinced another one of our
fellows, Kerwin G. Bullitt, that two can exist as cheap as one can live.
On Sa tu rday afternoon, September 17th, Kerwin promised Miss Helen
Eva ns he would turn over his pay to her regularly, not go out with the
boys at night, and in other ways give up his life, liberty and pursuit of
happiness. Congratula tions and best wishes. Fo r Mrs. Bullitt's information, the Cost Accounta nts do meet a t night —bu t not once a week .
If these notes a ppea r worse to you this time, it is beca u se Messrs. Kieffer
and Ack erson now have full charge of this space. So "Ja k e" and "Lou ie"
apprecia te you r tolera nce, for you know, fellows, it might mean their futu re.
O. O. Fu nk has consented to assist our Director of Publica tion, and for
this purpose has been made an Associate Director. W e know his able
assistance will prove to be of much valu e.
T he me mbe rsh ip of H. C. Rosec ra ns ha s been tr a nsferre d to E. C. Burns,
who is n ow Au di tor of the Brown Ho tel. We ex te nd a h ea rt y we lc om e to
Mr. Burns, and sincerely hope he will take advantage of th e opportu nities
of our orga niza tion in the sa me enthu siastic spirit evidenced by Mr . Rose crans, whom we hope will soon see fit to be with us again.
T hree Cheers, "Gu t Heil," and other exclamations of genuine pleasure
and delight. T hr ee "countem" applications for membership. In this impressive manner does our new Director of Membership, W . R. Epperson,
usher in the coming season. Wh a t could be more convincing that business
is good. It ju st ta kes a "go- getter" to get it.
Good news for us fellows with the big appetites and the lean pocketbooks. From now until the prodigal son, "Prosperity," returns, the meals
at ou r meetings will be $1.00 each. This should lure quite a few of our
members from the "bread lines' to attend these dinners.
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MILWAUKEE
T he first regu lar monthly meeting of the Milwaukee chapter was held
at the Milwa ukee Athletic Club on September 12th, with Chas. C. James,
consulting accountant with Stevenson, Jorda n and Ha rrison of New York ,
as our guest speaker. Mr. Ja mes was accompanied by W . Mason Smith,
who is scheduled as our guest speaker on Ja nua ry 16th.
T he subject discussed was " A Conference on the Swope Plans Recommendations for Uniform Industrial Accounting." Mr. Ja mes presented the
su bject in a u niqu e wa y. Instea d of presenting his ta lk in fu ll, a nd inviting
a discussion by members a fter his talk, he urged the members to interru pt
him as he went along, whenever they disagreed with him. This brou ght
out some lively discussions, and drove home more forcibly some of the
points which Mr. Ja mes tried t o brin g ou t.
T he discussion lea ders were A. C. Ha selow, La wrence Regner, W m . D.
Knickel, and M. H . Lundburg.
One of the things Mr. Ja mes impressed on all accountants was to take
the mystery out of accounting. In other words, present your reports and
sta tements in a brief, clear, and concise way, so that executives can easily
understand them with a minimum of time and effort.
Albert La wrie, ou r Director of Attendance, promises some well- attended
meetings for the ensuing year. H e has some live -wire team captains who
not only telephone the members to remind them of the meetings, but are
even making personal calls, urging them to come.
Ca rl La u n, one of ou r pa st presidents, ha s ha d the good fortu ne of getting
the position of treasu rer with the Kiel Fu rnitu re Company of Milwaukee.
Congratulations, Carl, and we wish you every success on your new job.
MINNEAPOLIS
It was a grea t pleasure to welcome our good friend and member, Gus
Moe, who wa s spending his su mmer va ca ti on a t his cou ntry pla ce on one of
the la kes near Minneapolis. Mr. Moe is chief accou nta nt for the Committee
on Uniform Street Sanitation Records, and has spent the last few months
in visiting 62 cities east of the Mississippi spreading a much - needed messa ge upon improved municipal accou nting methods and procedure.
W e do not know positively, but we have a suspicion that Glenn Bursell,
Director in Charge of Member Attendance, has his personal affairs on a
budget ba sis. Anywa y, he seems to ha ve a k na ck of u sing a ccou nting idea s
for other tha n bu siness purposes, for he ha s devised a combina tion standard
cost and baseball batting avera ge sta tement that is original and unique.
Space does not permi t printin g the ent ire form, bu t the explana tions accompanying the form are worthy of note. He r e they a r e :
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Interpreta tion

Points

Code
GP
RBI
A

Games Pla yed
Ru ns Brou ght In
Assists

E
PO

Er r or s
Pu t Ou ts

1

AB

At Bat

10

Pt s.

Points

EPA

Estimated Points Attainable

5
10

Pla yers

Regular Meetings Held
Credit for New Members
Attenda nce at Noon -Day and
Special Meetings
Membership Dropped
Entering into Discu ssions at ea ch
Regular Meeting
Nu mber of Meetings Attended
(Regu la r Meetings)
Tota l Credits for all Points
Allowed
Based on Wh a t Each Member
Can Do
Officers a re Infield (i.f.) Players.
All other m embers a re Outfield
(o.f.) Pla yers.

Chapter Officers excluded from Pennant.
Ea ch member will be rated on a basis of the foregoing set -up and the
entire membership will be divided into teams, with team ra ting shown as
well. H e proposes to have these batting averages displayed on a la rge
chart at each chapter meeting. "Estima te Points Atta inable" is the standa rd to be used in measuring actual performa nce. This standard is established on a basis of what each member promises to d o du ri ng t he year.
NEWARK
As a means of increasing member attendance at our meetings as well
as enlarging our membership, we have inaugurated a "T ea m Captains'
Contest." Ou r chapter membership has been divided into ten teams and
a ca pta in ha s been a ssigned to each group. T h e t e n m e n who ha ve agreed
to se rve a s ca p ta ins a re: G. J. Armstro ng, W . V. Cleminson, T . K. Glover,
J . J. Healey, H . F . Jordan, W . D. Knapp, W . H . Leuber, R. H . Priest,
G. E. Thompson a nd S. Zweckbronner.
T he re will be awarded at the close of the season three cash prizes to
the three team captains making the best showing as determined by the
number of points earned under the following rules. T he prizes will be as
follows: First Prize — Twenty -five Dolla rs; Second Prize — Fifteen Dolla rs;
T hird Prize —Five Dollars.
One point will be credited to the team captain for each member of his
team attending a regu lar monthly meeting. In computing these credits
the Tea m Captain will be given one point credit for every regular meeting
he attends.
Five points will be credited for each new member cleared through a
team captain.
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One point will be a llowed for every news item furnished by a tea m ca ptain personally and accepted for pu blica tion in the Bulletin.
They say that you ca n't keep a good man down, and so it seems in the
case of our first vice - president, Doc Sa lt. Recently he helped to organize
the Brook dale Civic Association of Bloomfield, and was elected its first
president.
T he prin ted prog ra m for 1932 -1933, in book form, has reached ou r members. T he high cha ra cter of this yea r's progra m has been largely due to
the untiring efforts of Bob Leith. Ju dging from the favorable comments
tha t ha ve already reached the chapter Boa rd of Directors, we a re entering
upon the most successful year that this chapter has ever had. Members
from other cha pte rs a r e a lwa ys m ore th a n we lcome a t a ny of ou r meetings.
Ou r me eting pla c e is the N ewa rk Athl etic Clu b; the da t e t he fou r th T hu rsda y o f t he month, the time 6:15 p. m. for dinner, 8 p. m. for the meeting.
N EW HAVEN
T he Good Lord certainly smiled on New Ha ven, and Dudley's Fa rm in
particular, on Saturda y, September 10th. W e had a clear, sparkling fall
day for our Annua l Outing —and what an outing we had. Business cares
were cast into oblivion, while the spirit of you th reigned supreme.
On arriva l a tasty luncheon was served under the old apple tree; and
immediately thereafter the sports were in full swing. Some of the boys
played golf on the beautiful Giant Valley course, while others were more
interested in quoits and baseball. T he ba ll game, I believe, was the most
exciting event of the day. T he Tigers, under Capt. Hollowbush, defeating
the famous Unter den Linden Tea m, captained by Carroll, by a score of
52 to 21. A grea t dea l of credit for the Tigers' victory shou ld be given to
Paul (Slu gger) Gates, who hit so ma ny home runs he brok e the bat.
Stephan and Hollowbu sh cleaned up all comers at quoits, but they did
concede that had Ha nson been properly matched they would have had a
ha rd job hol 'ng their own.
"Doc" Jor.es was the top- notcher at golf, finishing with a score of 86.
Mu mper, who was considered to b e in t he running, wa s ju st a trifle off his
usual game.
Dinner was served at 6:30, and did it taste good? Du ring and a fter
the dinner Bill Armstr ong pu t the "sing" into the si nging. T he qu a lity wa s
so fine a nd the volu me so grea t tha t even the crickets sa t u p a nd took notice.
Aft e r the dinner President Thompson presented the golf trophy to "Doc"
Jones. The cu p, by the wa y, wa s presented to the cha pter by ou r esteemed
President, Clifford Thompson, and is to be known as "T he President's
Trophy."
T he only da rk spot on the da y's activities will be fou nd on Frank Calla ha n's eye. Never mind, Fra nk , we a ll k now how it ha ppened a nd we hope
it has not u nduly inconvenienced you.
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A joint meeting of directors and team captains was held at 6 p.m.,
September 13th, at the "Du tch Trea t," President Thompson presiding.
Mr. Gates outlined the duties of the team captains and informed them
of their responsibilities. Mr. Cleveland, Pa st Treasu rer, and Mr. Mumper,
present Director of Progra m, were highly complimented on the able way
in which they had performed their respective duties.
N E W YORK
There were 24 Directors and Associate Directors present at the regular
meeting of the Board on September 6th at the Accountants' Club. Final
pla n s we re m a de for the first re gu la r ch a pte r me etin g of the 1932 -1933 season, which took pla ce on September 1 3 th a t the George Wa shi ngton Hotel.
W e were fortunate in securing as speaker of the evening, Dea n Jo hn T .
Madden of New York University wh o ga ve a well -timed address on "T he
New and La rger Demands on Indu stry." T he subject covered such important questions as unbalanced price rela tionships and the obvious need of
adju stment of same, the socialization of earnings by dividing work and
wa ges a mon g a l a rger nu mb er of wor k ers, the mortg a ging of t he fu tu re for
home and education, the incurable America n optimist, regulatory arra ngements by industries themselves to prevent overprodu ction, a nd the necessity
of pruning balance sheets by eliminating grossly overvalued intangibles and
writing off inflated capital values.
Dean Ma dden's address was received with the grea test enthusiasm, and
we a re certa inly gra tefu l to hi m for the splendid start he g a ve ou r c u rr ent
year's progra m.
Prior to the technica l session, the ga thering wa s enterta ined by Paxton, he
of the ca mera mind. Reeling off from memory, popula tions, hotels, thea tres,
newspapers and industries of any and all cities named, seemed child's play
to this ma rvel of memory. Wha t a relief to ha ve a fellow lik e this ha ndy to
remind you of phone nu mbers, appointments, names, etc. !
President Donaldson announced at the meeting that the 1933 National
Convention ha d been a wa rded to New York cha pter.
Bill Dona ldson a lso ma de the presentation of prizes won in cha pter a ctivities. Ha rr y Swenson took the Gershom Smith T rophy a wa rded for highest
score in chapter business activities, and Dick Gunzer took the cup for the
golf tournament. Both worked ha rd in their respective endeavors.
Secreta ry McCa ffery ma de a brief a nnou ncement at the meeting rega rding
the chapter's newly formed Employment Committee. T he success of this
Committee depends on the response secured fr om t he members. Wh en y ou
hear of an available opening, phone Fra ncis McCaffery at Ludlow 7 -1400
without delay.
Owing to the heavy attendance at the first chapter meeting it has been
deemed necessary to secure la rger accommodations for future meetings.
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T he Roger Smith Broadmoor Restau ra nt at Madison Avenue and 41st
Street has been obtained, at which the October and subsequent meetings
will be held.
PHILADELPHIA
John Ba lch, ou r new President, opened the first meeting of t h e ne w y ea r
of t he Phila delphia cha pter with approximately 150 members in a ttenda nce.
E . L . Oerter, oldest ex -Vice President, representing the members, presented
ex- President George P. La ndwehr with a gavel in a pprecia tion of his efforts
on beha l f of th e cha pt er du rin g the p a st two yea rs.
T he sp ea k er of the eveni ng wa s Colonel Benja min A. Fra nk lin, Industrial
Engineer and Business Counsel of Springfield, Mass., whose subject was
"Execu tive Opportu nities of the Cost Accou nta nt in Indu stry." Mr. Fra nk lin's ta lk wa s extremely interesting a nd educational. H e stressed that it is
necessary for a c cou nta nts to prepa re cost repo rts so tha t they p resent facts.
T he figures should represent a moving picture of wha t tra n spires in a n or ganization, so as to permit executives to see at a glance, not a mass of
figures, but common -sense facts. H e stated that loss of profits in many
cases was due to the failure of executives to understand the cost data prepared for them. H e emphasized that it is necessary for the cost man to
ana lyze a ll factors of the bu siness, to pla ce himself in a n execu tive's position
and assume that he is opera ting the business as his own. By so doing he
should be able to visualize the conditions so a s to present the cost facts to
his execu tives a s a pictu re of pla nt opera tion. He sta ted th a t a cost syst em
should show the relation of dollars and cents to results and should be set
up to act as a control, not only of machine operations, but of all factors
entering into a bu siness.
T he Boa rd of Directors of the Philadelphia chapter have agreed that
Art hu r W . Ma rsha ll will continue the work of the Employment Excha nge
Service du ring the coming yea r. An appeal will be made to members of
the Philadelphia cha pter who are members or pa rtners with accounting
firms to give u nemployed members the first opportu nity in considering a pplicants for positions. He a lso ex pec ts to a dve rti se in the newspapers for the
benefit of members unemployed.
T he meetings of the cha pter a re held on the third Frida y of ea ch month,
a nd not the third Wednesda y a s a nnou nced in the Bu lletin of September 1st.
PITT SBURGH
Pittsbu rgh chapter members a re glad to welcome to our membership
Charles M. Reinherr, formerly of the Cleveland chapter, who returned to
his home in Pittsbu rgh recently. We hope we will be a ble to k eep him here.
Ou r past President, W . F. Ma rsh may not believe in the stork, but we
have every reason to believe that the stork believes in him. It wa s on
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Au gust 8th, that old Dr. Stork presented to the proud father a baby boy.
Congra tu la tions, Bill, and you ma y be a ssu red tha t Pittsbu rgh cha pter members wish this n ew cost a ccou nta nt every success.
We were a l l v ery so rry to lea rn of the rec ent il lne ss of ou r friend, J. W .
Connell, Vice - President and Au ditor of the Dra vo Contracting Company.
However, we are glad to k now that he has recovered and is back on the
job a gain.
On Monda y, September 12th, a joint meeting of the Officers, Board of
Directors a nd newly - appointed team ca pta ins was held at the Sta nton Heights
Golf Club. In the afternoon preceding the meeting, all members were invited to participate in a rou nd of golf. However, it seems that we a r e n ot
golf - minded, since only fou r ou t of the sixteen attending the meeting showed
up. This fou rsome consisted of ou r cha mpion, W. J. Ja cqu ette, A. W. Ba ss,
W. F. M a r sh a nd G. F . Ha wk in s. Some sa id that this fou rsome represented
the best and poorest golf players in our chapter. Ar e we to assume from
tha t rema rk , tha t ou r good frien d Mr. Ha wk ins won the booby prize? Following the presentation of the cup to Mr. Jacquette a nd th e o th er pri ze to
Mr. Ha wk ins, this foursome joined three other foursomes on the veranda
of the club house. After a steak dinner, our president, W . J. Jacqu ette,
wasted no time in calling the meeting to order. Ma ny points were discussed, in connection with member attendance and the possibility of securing new members. T he meeting adjou rned at 10:45 p. m.

READING
T he first meeting of the Rea ding Cha pter for 1932 -33 was an enjoyable,
educational get- together meeting. After an absence of activities du rin g the
su mmer months, over 100 members a nd gu ests were present to hea r M. A.
Moore, Comptroller, Hya tt Roller Bea ring Co., Newa rk , N. J., discu ss "T he
Cost Accou nta nt and His Position in Business." Quotations and remarks
from Mr. Moore's ta lk a re as follows:
"T he execu tive of today is interested in wha t ha s happened only insofar
a s it gives him a ba sis for fu tu re a ction. He i s interested in k nowing wha t
will happen if all the factors over which he has control can be operated
effectively. T he cost accountant is the right hand of mana gement. T he
problems of modern industrial mana gement have two a spects: 1. T he ra te
of return on capital employed, the protection of capital. 2. Correlation of
operating procedure and details. Capital is constantly seeking the most
profita ble channels in which it can be u sed.
"Ca pita l is not a ttra cted by a ny one yea r's retu rn, bu t ra ther by the sa fety
of principal and continuity of income. T he investment requ ired to produ ce
the products manufactured must be allocated to each product sold. T oo
often we ha ve seen the a vera ge ra te of retu rn on a ll produ cts ma nufa ctu red
account for the high price on a particular commodity at the expense of
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another, a nd this high price serve a s a n "u mbrella " a ttra cting competition to
that particular point.
"Sta nda rds of inventory must be established not only for total inventory,
but for ma jor parts as well —i.e. raw material, expense material, work -inprocess, finished stores. These sta ndards should be the result of an intensive study of production facilities, cycles of manufacture, customer requirements, etc. Wh en these sta nda rds have been developed, it then becomes the responsibility of the cost accountant to show clearly ea ch month
the devia tions from the sta nda rds together with a n expla na tion of a ll ca u ses
accou nting for these va ria tions. T his fa ct beco mes more impor ta nt tha n the
mere reporting of inventory tota ls."
In conjunction with the speak er's talk various charts were used, illustrating the different ideas and principles involved.
ROCHESTER
T he Rochester cha pter held its Annu al Outing and Frolic on Saturda y,
Sept. 17th, at Rossenba ch's Gra nd View Beach. You r reporter had one
sweet job, trying to keep track of everything that was going on. It was
more lik e try ing to re por t a three ring flea circus.
An excellent steak dinner was served about 1:30 p. m. President J . H .
Smith ordered rain, while the meal was in the process of consumption and
ha d it shu t off a t th e prope r time, so tha t the du st wa s settled for the ra ces
and outdoor sports. A nu mber of well -known Rochester firms and individua ls donated prizes for the winners of th e va r iou s sporting events. T he
na il driving contest wa s won by Charles Roesch with G. Wemett pounding in
a close second. H . J. Loveland took first a n d J. A. Jackson second in the
spoon race.
T he stab the spud contest was easily speared by E. C. Gerbereux first,
and W . E. Berndt second. J. Wa k er tossed the ping pong ball fa rthest for
first honors a nd Ca rl Ma rk s second in the ba ll throwing contest. G. Wemett
hopped in first a nd Ca rl Ma rk s seco nd in the sa ck ra ce.
H . B. Robertsha w carried off the first prize in the rubber band race,
with Wem ett second. T he stilt race was won by Schreiner and Krempin,
and the snake race by Hilbert and Hill. T he much - looked- forward -to egg
tossing contest was won by Kennedy, Welch, Naylon, and Berndt.
One of the most interesting events of the da y wa s the k ite fl ying co ntest.
It was won by Scheffler, Ea rl, Casey and Stocksla der. T here was a stiff
breeze blowing, and how those box -kites would go out 1 The su n wa s slowly
sink ing, a nd la rge ma jestic clou ds painted bea u tiful shades of purple, ora nge,
and pink, contrasting with the azu re blue of La ke Ontario formed a fascinating background. Ball after ball of string was hooked on the kites
until they appeared as mere specks in the evening sky. Fina lly, the m wa s
no more string; so they tied pieces of wood for floats to the ends, and
we sat there silently watching them vanish into the gorgeous evening sky.
Another Annual Outing was over. We h a d a wonderfu l time and wended
ou r wa y home, tired a nd happy— really gla d tha t we did not miss this event.
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ROCKFORD
Rock ford chapter opened its 1932 -33 season Wednesday evening, September 14th. Following a dinner in the Elk 's Club Grill, Professor
DeWeerdt of Beloit College opened the technical session with a discussion
ba sed u pon "T he Psychology of Co- operation." Professor DeWeerdt, who
is head of the Psychology Depa rtment at the Wisconsin College, presented
his talk in accordance with the local cha pter's new policy of opening each
meeting with a speaker who will talk on current topics.
T he ma in speaker of the evening, Charles C. Ja mes, Consultant Accou ntant, Stevenson, Jorda n a nd Ha rrison, New York City, led the chapter in
a discussion on recommendations for standardized accounting and cost accounting, and standardized forms of balance sheet and earning statements.
T h e discussion was particularly interesting and many members availed
themselves of the opportunity of taking part in it. T his was the third
of su ch meetings, in a s many nights, condu cted by Mr. Ja mes, the two previous ha ving been held in Milwa uk ee and Chicago respectively.
T h e subject upon which Mr. Ja mes based his conference was recommended by President Hoover's Committee oi, the Stabilization of Indu stry,
of which Gerard Swope, President of the General Electric Company, is
cha irman.
T he cha pter was indeed fortu na te to secure Mr . Ja mes for t he opening
meeting, inasmuch as he is recognized as an accounting authority.
W e were glad to have as our guest, Si Peterson, a former Rockfordite,
now a member of the Minneapolis chapter. Mr. Peterson was formerly
a ssocia ted with the Roc k ford Mitten & Hosiery Company.
It may be added that there was apparently considerable Scotch generosity shown in the gratuity which the chapter bestowed upon Al Block, ir
appreciation of his indefatiga ble services as President of the chapter Iasi
season. T ha t gentleman was given a rising vote of thanks.
SCRANTON
Ou r officers and boa rd ha ve been bu sy du ring the summer and the chapter is all set to go on a program this yea r which has all the ea rmarks of
a wo w! T here will be presented a series of closely coordinated subjects,
all centered around the general thou ght of broadening the vision of the
accountant and having him look at his various problems through the eyes
of management. As a means of accomplishing this, the progra m is built
around the general theme of organization and operation of an industrial
corporation, studying both phases from the management as well as the
accountant's viewpoint.
"T he Scra na ca Corp." will be formed and after the organization meeting, the cha pter members will si t a s a boa rd of directors. At ea ch meeting,
one of the "officers" of the corpora tion will a ct a s discu ssion lea der. These
leaders have been selected for their business activity closely connected to
the phase of accounting covered by the particular meeting. T he principal
speakers are all men with wide experience and national reputation and
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their response to our invitation has been most gratifying. W e look forwa rd with anticipation to hea ring the following: Wa lter L. Scha nz, Corporate Counsel and Lectu rer at the Wha r ton School of Accounts and
Fina nce; Clyde M. Sha effer, Commissioner of T a xes in Pennsylva nia ;
C. C. Ja mes, Consulting Accountant, Stevenson, Jorda n & Ha r ri so n; Dr.
Charles Reitell, Director, Pennsylva nia Greater Council; M. A. Miller,
Secretary and Trea surer, Penn Central Light & Power Co.; Edw. S.
LaRose, Assistant Controller, Bausch & Lomb Optical Company; Gardner
Kimball, E. P . Moxey Company; W . M. Halbrook s, Financial wri te r;
and Dr. Roy B. Kester of Columbia University.
In addition to the principal speaker, we ha ve allotted ten minutes each
meeting to a member to present other corpora te problems, the subjects
so a rra nged they will not conflict with the principal address. These members have been selected from their experience on the particular subject,
and a r e : Bill Perry, C. E. Johnston, T om Allen, Bill Vastine, Willa rd
Jo ne s, W . A. Ba yless, Ha rold Ru shmo re, Rip ple Smi th a nd Wa rren Nichol.
Ou r first meeting will not be in time to report in this Bulletin, but we
expect future write -ups will be of interest in showing our progress in the
manufactu ring of "wha tzits."
SPR INGFIELD
Sixty -nine members and guests, including all the officers and all team
captains except one, gathered for the opening meeting of Springfield chapter at Hotel Kimball on September 14th. Aft e r the dinner and a community sing, our new President, Robert L. Brown of Westinghouse, introdu ced the new officers a nd tea m ca pta ins.
Past - President Leonard Hou ghton, cha irman of the meeting, introduced
speaker Fra nk Sweetser, Past - President of N. A. C. A., General Ma na ger,
Duchess Mfg. Co., and a pa rtner of Stevenson, Ha rrison & Jorda n, New
York .
Mr. Sweetser's address wa s bu ilt a rou nd the a ssigned su bject, "Budgeting
for the Sma ll Industry," but keynoted "Mana gement of People." From
the springboa rd that workers prefer to think of things other than the
interests of the mana ger, owner, or employer, he depicted the budget as
a device or tool of mana gement to make people think. A good budget
is not foisted u pon a n organization but is worked out in collaboration with
the interested depa rtment heads.
Ma na gement was challenged with responsibility for the depression due
to prior mal- functioning. A cu rrent tendency towa rd business improvement
is a ccredited to a keener, more aggressive management, whetted on adversity's stone. A prudent manager surrounds himself with timber which
supplements his admitted weaknesses. H e then gives his subordinates the
chance for maximum development of latent native ability to the latter's
satisfaction and for grea ter company profits.
Quoting Newton D. Bak er, former Secretary of Wa r, a fter the selection
of General Pershin g t o h ea d the Expeditiona ry Forces, the speak er empha -
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sized this exhorta tion: "Pick the man in whom you ha ve confidence; work
yo u r h ea d off to g iv e h im wha t he n ee ds; then, having given him responsibility with commensu ra te authority, support his decisions."
Summa rizing, Mr. Sweetser concluded, "T he Accou nta nt's grea test job is
to assist management in handling people. Herein lies also your grea test
opportunity for advancement."
National Dir ect or Al Neale, City Auditor, presented the banner received
at Detroit for our trophy status.
SY R AC U SE
Well, we sure pu t the tenth a nniversa ry meeting of the Syra cuse chapter
across in grea t style. T here were a bou t one hu ndred present a t the dinner,
including members of the Binghamton and Utica chapters.
T he pr incip a l spe a k ers were F. L. Sweetser, pa rtner of Stevenson, Ha r ri son & Jordan, and Doc McLeod, National Secretary. Mr. Sweetser gave
us a talk on the necessity of opera ting a budget in business, particularly
under present conditions, while Doc McLeod traced the growth of the
Syra cu se cha pter from its infa ncy a nd pa id a m a rk e d tr ibu t e to the cha pter
by pointing out that we have had three national directors from amongst
ou r members a nd tha t our present National Director, Ha r r y Anderson, ha s
been ma de director in cha rge of the technical sessions at the next convention. Doc also said that there are now over 6,000 members in the Association and tha t there never ha s been a time when the intrinsic value and
fundamental worth of industrial accounting has been better appreciated
by executives of manufacturing concerns than at present.
Preceding the dinner a golf tournament was held a t the Syra cu se Yacht
and Country Club, and teams from the Utica, Binghamton and Syra cuse
chapters competed for the Upper New York Sta te Cost Accounta nts Golf
T rophy. T he Syracu se chapter nosed out the Utica chapter to win the
trophy by one strok e, L. D. Ha rd er of the Syra cu se tea m sta ging a Fra nk
Merriwell finish to get a birdie three on the last hole for a 91.
T he sco res o f t he Syra cu se tea m were as follows: Bill Boyle, 85 ; L. D.
Ha rder , 9 1 ; H . D. Anderson, 93; Tony Smith, 99. Bill Boyle, ou r golfing
president, won the low gross score with his 85. Louis Jacobus of Rome
won a ni ce g olf ba g for his effor ts b y t a k i ng the low ne t with a 82- 25=67.
Ja ck T u ttle ha d his ya cht for the convenience of the non - golfing members
and guests, and they enjoyed a nice ride on Oneida La ke.
TOLEDO
T h e regular semi - monthly Boa rd meeting of Toledo chapter was held
on Tuesday night, September 6th, at Fo rt Meigs Hotel.
T he eig ht memb ers of the Boa rd present were serv ed dinner a t 6 o'clock ,
and a fter the dinner the officers and directors assembled at the Chamber
of Commerce for the Board meeting.
Previou s to the meeting, President Billett had sent out invitations to
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the various office machine and equipment representa tives to meet with us
for the purpose of discussing a plan of exhibiting their equipment at each
meeting night du ring the year.
T he pla n a do pted wa s a s follows: fo r ea ch membe rship held b y a ma chine
or office equ ipment compa ny representative, they wou ld be entitled to exhibit
one piece of equ ipment ea ch meeting night of the yea r. If they shou ld ha ve
two or more memberships they could exhibit as many different pieces of
equipment. T he cha pter would arra nge for another room at the Cha mber
of Commerce connecting with the meeting room of the chapter and have
the members and guests enter through this room to the meeting room.
This room will be open a t 6 o'clock ea ch meeting night. The representa tives
of the various companies present were well pleased with the arrangement
and plans as outlined by President Billett, and signified their intentions of
taking out a membership in the chapter in order that they may be entitled
to exhibit at the meeting.
S. E . Eichma n, Director in cha rge of Membership Attendance, presented
his plans to the Boa rd for getting the members out to the meetings, etc.
H e plans to appoint captains in various parts of the city and assign the
membership to these ca pta ins, who in turn a re to m a k e a personal effort to
get the ir mem bers o u t to the me eting. In a ddi tion t o this effort, Mr. Eichman is addressing a letter each month to the membership calling their
attention to the cha pter and what it sta nds for, with various reasons why
they should be present a nd k eep their membership in the cha pter.
F . K. Billett of Toledo Scale Co. is spending a week at Rattlesnake
Island in Lake Erie, attending a convention and outing given by his company in honor of their 100% Salesmen Club.
UTICA
T he regu lar semi - monthly meeting of the Boa rd of Directors of Utica
chapter, was held Wednesda y evening, September 14th, in Rome, at the
Tu egaga Country Club, with our much esteemed Secretary, S. C. McLeod,
in attendance. Ou r past National and Chapter President "Va l " Collins
entertained "Doc" McLeod du ring the day, and prior to the meeting an
excellent dinner was served at the Club. At the meeting some of the
problems confronting the organization were discussed by "Doc" McLeod
to the evident edification of all present, and the meeting was voted most
successful and helpful.
Quite a nu mber of the Utica chapter members accepted the invitation to
attend the tenth anniversa ry meeting of the Syra cu se chapter, which was
held at the Syra cu se Yacht and Country Club on September 15th. T he
Utica chapter came within one point of possessing the Upper New York
Chapter Trophy at the golf tournament, held in the afternoon. Some of
ou r members, however, carried off other prizes. Don Doyle received three
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golf ba lls for ha ving the most "fives." Louis Jacobus won a valuable golf
bag for having the lowest net score a fter deducting his handicap. A. E.
McCormick received a very clever zipper note book for being the most
honest man, reporting eleven strokes in one hole. T he boys reported a
most pleasant and enjoya ble time.
John T . Thelin of Dayton, Ohio, a former member of our chapter, paid
a visit to some of his friends a t the Genera l Cable Corporation.
T he Utica cha pter is plea sed to a nno u nce the ma rria ge of C. F. Ma lia ney,
one of its members.
F . H. Gr osse has retu rned to Utica after having spent considerable time
at Anniston, Alabama.
WO RCESTER
September 15th was the opening night of the Worcester chapter's 19321933 meetings, and it wa s a grea t opening.
"Economic Principles of Municipal and Federal Ma na gement" was the
subject for the speakers— Maurice F. Reidy and Hon. George R. Stobbs,
both of Worcester.
Mr. Reidy, a widely -known Worcester realtor and a man entirely familiar with municipal laws and taxes, discussed the subject from the municipal end; while the Hon. George R. Stobbs, a former United Sta tes Congressman, discussed the subject from the Federa l end.
Mr . Reidy sta ted that taxa tion toda y ha s reached the point of confisca tion.
H e pointed to the heavy sales of property for taxes in other sta tes and
asserted that one qua rter of the area of the state of Mississippi has been
sold fo r ta xes wit hin th e pa st two yea rs. The only solution, he maintained,
is in the hands of intelligent citizens who are organized to reduce governmental expenses.
Mr . Stobbs, in his a ddress, stated tha t the federal expenditu res of $ 4,0 00 ,000,000 a year are fa r too high and should be immediately reduced. H e
said that the enormous cost of government can be laid at the door of th e
Vetera ns' Bu rea u a nd the expa nsion in the number of different Government
Bureaus. H e fu rther stated that the real money which runs the government comes from the income tax payments and sa id that this is not a fa ir
burden. H e said that the Army, Na vy and Vetera ns' Bureau cost about
$1,000,000,000 a year.
T he chapter was pleased to have as its guest at this meeting Wa l ter
Tufts, Chandler Bullock, J. Lester Perry, Jerome R. George, Fra nk H .
Willard and Herbert L. Dakin, all very prominent business leaders in the
City of Worcester.
T he chapter has six Pa st Presidents, of which five attended the meeting
—the sixth being John A. Cooke, who is doing his N. A. C. A. work by
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being the present President of the Chica go chapter.
Presidents, for your fine turnout.

Congra tulations, Pa st

Congratula tions for the recent arrival of a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Eli D. Goodstein of Fitchbu rg.

Notes on Current Literature
LAW FOR LAYMEN by Harold Dudley Greeley. American Institute
Publishing Company, Inc., 135 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.
1932. 347 PP. Price, $3.50.
It wou ld be unrea sona ble to expect a ny pra cticing la wyer to k now a ll the
la ws tha t ha ve been e na cte d by ou r F edera l a nd Sta te governments, a s well
as those rules of human conduct which have become established by custom
and usage. It would be more unreasonable to expect him to have any
grea t knowledge of the technical information required of an expert pra ctitioner in any of th e o th er professions. However, he shou ld know enough
about the services rendered by other professional men to enable him to
determine when he should call any of them to his aid. It is equally true
that all of us should know enough about ou r la ws and lega l mechanism to
guide us in our attempt to be law- abiding citizens, and in the exercise of
our right to protection of life, liberty a nd property throu gh our cou rts.
L A W F O R L A Y M E N seems to be admirably prepared for accountants
and business execu tives who want to know those principles and rules of
la w with which they most frequ ently come in contact. T h e t ex t i s prepared
in terms easily understa nda ble to the average layman. It clearly defines a
grea t many legal principles and outlines the proper procedures by which
these principles a re applied. Knowledge of their legal rights and prompt
action to enforce those rights will enable many business men to convert
imminent losses into profits. This book should furnish the necessary legal
information to ena ble the la yma n to k now when he should consu lt his la wyer.
T he following topics are discussed in 21 cha pters and 2,172 sections:
Contracts
Agency
Real Property
Mortga ges
Personal Property
Pa rtnership
Corporations
La ndlord and Tenant

Pa tents, Trade -Marks and Copyrights
Equ ita ble T itles, Rights a nd Remedies
Sales
Bailments and Ca rriers
Insurance on Workmen's Compensation
Negotiable Instru ments
Su retyship
Insolvency a nd Bankruptcy
Wills, Esta tes and T ru sts
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In this text the a uthor displays his unusual gra sp of the two professions
of accounting and law and of the close relationship which exists between
them.

Notes
W e wish to correct a statement which was made in Sections II and II I
of our September 1, 1932, Bulletin, relative to the meeting dates of the
Phila delphia chapter. T he regu la r meet ing da te of the Philadelphia chapter
is the th ird Frid a y of ea c h month, instea d of the t hird Wedn esda y a s sta ted.
We ha ve a requ est for a co py of ou r Bu lletin, Volu me 12, No. 13, Section
1, entitled, "Accou nting Throu gh the Medium of Standard Costs," which
is now out of print. If you have a copy which you do not ca re to keep,
please let us know about it.
According to a recent report of the United Sta tes Depa rtment of Commerce, based on a study of business failures in New Jersey, a lack of
proper business records is one of the grea t causes of bankruptcies. T he
survey showed that fewer than half of the businesses which failed had
kept adequ a te records. Wholesa lers were fou n d to be most t horo u gh in the
keeping of records, while contra ctors, as a class, were most delinquent in
this respect. Fu rt her informa tion relative to this report, entitled, "Ca uses
of Business Fa ilures a nd Bankruptcies of Individuals in New Jersey," may
be secured by writing to the United States Depa rtment of Commerce,
Wa shington, D. C.

*

"Salesma n's Automobile Allowances and Expense Control" is the title
of Report No. 344, published by T he Dartnell Corporation, Ravenswood
and Leland Avenues, Chicago, Illinois. It is an analysis of the plans of
operation of severa l hu ndred concerns which have been opera ting au tomobiles
for sa les purposes for a nu m be r o f y ea r s.
New York University, School of Commerce, announces evening courses
in the following specialized fields:
Accounting, Advertising, Banking, Business Administration, Corporation
Finance, Credits and Collections, Economics, Economic Geography, Foreign
Tra de, Insura nce, Investment Ba nking, Jou rnalism, Ma na gement, Ma rk eting,
Personnel Administra tion, Public Fina nce, Public Utilities, Real Estate,
Retailing, Salesma nship, Ta xes, Transporta tion.
Lectures began September 20. Fo r additional information consult the
bulletin of the School of Commerce or address the Secretary, Room 428A,
Commerce Building, Wa shington Squ are Ea st. Telephone Spring 7 -2000.
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*

Lexington, Kentu cky, has recently installed the sta nda rd records and accou nting system of the Committee on Uniform Street a nd Sa nitation Records
of the Interna tiona l Association of Pu b lic Wo rk s Officials, the International
City Ma nagers' Association, and other co- operating agencies. All of the
necessary field reports covering la bor, materials and su pplies, a nd equ ipment
expenses have been installed.
These changes in the handling of equipment and stores, as well as the
installation of the records and cost system, were supervised by Donald C.
Stone, Staff Director, a nd Gu sta ve A. Moe, Chief Accou nta nt, of the Committee on Un iform Street a nd Sa nita tion Records. Ex tr a sets of the forms
and instructions describing the Lexington installation have been prepared
and are available to other cities. Requ ests should be addressed to Pa ul
Morton, City Ma na ger, Lexington, Kentu ck y, or to the Committee on Uniform Street a nd Sanitation Records, 9 23 Ea st 6 0 th Street, Chicago, Illinois.
"Accou nting for Mortua ries," by Ha r r y M. Ka mph, is the title of the
Pa thfinder Service Bulletin, No. 45 , u nder da te of September, 1932, published
by the Charles R. Ha dley Company, 330 North Los Angeles Street, Los
Angeles, California. A system of accounting is presented, together with
sample forms of financial and operating sta tements.

Employment
Position Available
The following opening which may be of interest to our members
has come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key
number in care of the Secretary's office.
666 -A— Consulting Indu strial Engineer opera tin g in the metropolitan a rea
of New York wants to contact with an industrial engineer for pu rpose of
forming partnership. T h e engineer should ha ve a knowledge of and be
experienced in the application of mana gement methods as devised by Fre derick W . Ta ylor and Henry L. Gantt. No cash investment required but
engineer shou ld be prepa red to devote full time to professiona l activities.

Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for employment:
No. 1406 — Balanced executive with a substantial background of indu strial
experience, consisting of cost analysis, application of costs to depa rtmentalized plants, budgeting, auditing, manu facturing processes from the sta ndpoint of technical and practical application, material, market and customer
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Fu rther details and excellent reference upon

request.
No. 1407 —Young man, 22, Temple University gradua te in accounting.
Experienced in retail and wholesale accounting for department and bra nch
organizations. Desires position as a junior accountant with certified firm
o r employment leading to a responsible position in an industrial organization. Ambitious, willing to receive advice, and ready to make additional
preparations for future positions. Sa la ry open. Loca tion immaterial.
No. 1408 — Faithful employee, with twelve years' diversified accou nting
experience in manu facturing and public accounting firms. Present position
office manager, chief a ccounta nt and Tra nsit Mix concrete cost accountant.
References, Protesta nt, married. Ea st preferred, other locations considered.
Compensation commensurate with responsibility.
No. 1409 — Accountant and auditor desires position with progressive concern where possibility for advancement and opportunity for a future a re
primary to starting sala ry. Gradua te in accounting from Ohio Sta te University, a ge 2 5, perfect hea lth. Loca tion immateria l. Experienced in pu blic
accounting, system insta llation, costs, au dits, ta x retu rns, statement ana lysis,
etc. Sta rting sa la ry on 1932 basis. Ava ila ble at once.
No. 1410— Accountant - Engineer. Thorou gh training in general and cost
accounting. Mechanical and civil engineer. Energetic and accustomed to
producing results. Extensive public accounting and execu tive experience.
Would succeed as treasurer or chief accounting officer in business needing
engineering knowledge. Location of minor importance.
No. 1411 —Man with exceptional record and proven ability to increase
profits is temporarily available for private connection. At present associated with national firm of accountants and engineers. Ha s rendered exceptionally valuable services both a s plant execu tive a nd a s industrial engineer to companies adversely affected by prevailing business conditions.
Exceptiona lly successful record in bringing ma nufa ctu ring a nd selling costs
within control. An outsta nding accomplishment was the direction of a
retrenchment progra m for a la rge textile manu fa cturer which changed several years' losses to a su bstantial profit. Ha s dem onstra ted a bi lity t o ma k e
la rge savings in labor, material costs, and ma nu fa cturing expense through
improvement of ma nu fa cturing operations, elimination of waste, the reduction of inventories and the utilization of available plant and equipment to
more effective purpose and with more profitable results. Is thoroughly
experienced in installation and operation of standa rd costs. Graduate of
United Sta tes Naval Aca demy cla ss of 1925.
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Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that t he name s and addresse s of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Chicago
Stenzel, Milton E., Shellmar Products Company, 3501 West 48th Place,
Chicago, Illinois.
Dayton
Fraine, Richard A., 1096 Linden Avenue, Dayton, Ohio.
Russell, Phil M., Amer Rolling Mill Company, Middletown, Ohio.
Shively, E. F., First and Merchants National Bank, 2 North Main,
Middletown, Ohio.
Houston
Block, Charles M., J. L. Block & Company, 137 Humble Bldg., Houston, Texas.
Louisville
Burns, E. C., Brown Hotel, Fourth and Broadway, Louisville, Kentucky.
Monroe, V. G., Ernst & Ernst, Louisville Kentucky.
Winter, Milton A., Louisville Gas & Electric Company, 311 West
Chestnut Street, Louisville, Kentucky.
Merhoff, Rudolph E., Louisville Gas & Electric Company, 311 West
Chestnut S t r e e t , Loui svi l l e , K e n t u c k y.
Schmalz, Robert C., Louisville Gas & Electric Company, 119 North
Third Street, Louisville, Kentucky.
Newark
Blythe, Harry F., Westinghouse Lamp Company, 3 Clearfield Avenue,
Bloomfield, New Jersey.
Curtiss, Thomas, Newark Athletic Club, Newark, New Jersey.
Reading
Trout, W. Lloyd, Herr & Company, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
Rockford
Ederstrom, J. H., Rfd. Mitten & Hosiery Company, 418 S. Wyman
Street, Rockford, Illinois.
Toledo
Clelland, R. S., Burroughs Adding Machine Company, 707 Adams
Street, Toledo, Ohio.
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